School of Studies in Distance Education  
Jiwaji University, Gwalior  

Advertisement for guest counsellor (Per day honorarium basis)  

Application on plain paper with complete bio-data, copies of mark sheet/certificate/degree and testimonials are invited from candidates for Guest counsellor in the following subjects: social work, library and information science, journalism and mass communication, Management, Drawing and painting, and one counsellor for Science and Arts each faculty.  

Application must be sent by speed post/registered post only to "Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior-474011" so as to reach on or before 6th August 2012.  

Reservation policy of Govt of MP shall be follow for further detail candidate may contact to the The Director. The envelope for applied positions must be marked with the respective discipline/Subject ("Application for guest Counsellor............") on the corner of envelope.  

Registrar